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Ojt Senator, Col. Hall, is Chairman of
the Committee on and Escheats,
second on tho Commiiteoon Corporation,1
and on Judiciary Committee.

In tho House, Mr. Gordon Chairman
the Judiciary Committee, also

on the Committee of Education and
Library. Mr. Lr.wrenco is placed upon
tho Committed Ways and Means,

Mr. Gordon is much in favor
Wide Awake-is- n. lie is their champion
in House. We this is caused
by the moral(!) atmosphere which usually
surrounds the midnight parades these

the Senate, the 11th the
resolutions Senator Welsh, pioposing
to repeal the obnoxious provisions in the
act of 18-1- and Penal Coda woro voted
down, ALL the Black Republicans voting
against them, and the six Democrats of
the Senate in their favor. Messrs. Ket-eha-

Finney and MoClure,
violently opposed all propositions for
compromise and advocated coercion. The
speech of Mr. has the more sig-

nificance from his recent visit to Spring-
field, 111.

From Washington.
news from 'Washington is of the

most deplorable character, nowithst'ind- -
log the continued secession the South-
ern States, the majority in Congress

though they were determined to bring
about a dissolution the Union. There
Is now no distinction between a TJlick
Republican leader, and a secession leader

both tho President, and turn
a doaf car the voice of tho countrv.

P.y of the Governors the States
In situated, the State Mil-
itia have seized e'even which cost
the General Government $."t,500,000, and
ununt Wj guns of the largest size.

Secretary Thomas, who succeeded Mr.
Cobb, has resigned, and Dix
Pest Master at New York lias boon

ointed to the vacancy,
The President's Cabinet stands now as

fellows:
Secretary of Stato Mr. Black, ofTa.
Secretary of Treasury Jlr. Dix,

the patriot

Serrelsry War of Ky.,

Secretary Interior Vacant.
Postmaster General Mr. Holt, Kv.
Attorney Mr. Stanton,

cf Columbia.

A difficulty between Oon. Scott and
Senator Toombs occurred at private
dinner party on the IOth inst. nigh words
passed between them. According to tho
relations the sceno in Congressional
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Mr. Toombs expressed a hope that tho
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the Tories 1 rsitors of the' UNA 'American
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her glorious institutions hill scon over
come tho boisterajs waves that arc now
beating high against our gallant ship of
State. believe t'.io Great Governor of
the Univere w ill deliver us again
the hands of our enemies, and restore us
in a peaceful manner to our
happy firesides.
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West. After some deliberation Mninr-
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to the federal authorities nt Washington,
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capital with despatches.
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their daily labor for their daily bread,
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L'nion which is moro satisfactory thaH
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the present than they were. When Con-
gress met a strong hope pervade I tlic
whole public mind that some amicable
adjustment of the subject won! 1 be speed-
ily made by the representatives of the
S:atesand of the people, which might

to the conflicting sections of
the country.

That hope has been diminished by eve-
ry hour of delay, and the prospect of n
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As an evidence of this, it is only
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a government organized like our, domes-
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public and private interests than the tuosl
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